
PRESENTS
For jiraduatos mint noon

1)0 nought. Wo have secured the linndsnmmt
ttnd cheapest gift books wo could fur this
purpose. They arc beautifully Illustrated
nnd havo a vory nttmctivv cover, nlo gilt
edges. Tlio publishers price is $1.50, our
Iirlco tlio oven dollar. A few of tlio tittles :

"OHMS I'ltOM TP.XXYROX,"
"itixar.x ox Tim 1:111x1:."
"TIIK IIKM.S,"
Tin: i)Ksi:itTi;i) vim,aoe

"iu:aitth:s ov tkxxysox,''
"I,AU? clam:."

Itooks bought now will lo kept until
wanted.

HOOKS & BROWN
x North Main St.

WE ARE
Half a century ahead of
our competitors 111 the
methods of doing busi-

ness.
There's as much difference in the

make, good appearance and prices
of clothing in our store and those
in others as there is between a
candle and an electric light. We
keep up with the times. No old
goods. Everything new.

Our spring and summer stock of
Men's, Youths' and Boys'

. . . CLOTHING
Is offered at bottom rock prices.

Our Men's Light Suits and Cheviot, Clay,
Cassimere, and Scrgo Suits are worth from
two to threo times what wo ask for them.

Our Junior and liccfers for children,
handsomely trimmed with braid and cord,
nro rich in cllcct. Klegant good wearing
Trl-Co- Clay and C'assimero Suits in gray,
blue uud lilack colors fot boys nt bargain
prices.

SPECIAL PANTS SALE.
Wo nie overstocked and must cut down

prices. Elegant neat styles in all wool.
People are welcome to inspect our stock.

No urging to buy. Years of practical
knowledge of the people's wants and years of
lione.-- t dealing has made us the leaders.

MAMMOTH GLOTHIfJG HOUSE,

The Largest, Best Lighted and

Most Modern Clothing Store,

L. Goldin, Prop.
9 and 11 S. Main St.

EVENING HERALD

F1SIDAY. Jl'Xi: 12. 1S00..

"Wilt Suu the Trustees.
The Hoard of Trustees of tho State hospi-

tal at Fountain Springs will likely have somo

trouble in securing an independent water
supply. Tho land owners have threatened
to enttr suit. Tho trustees have begun tho
construction of a reservoir upon tlio main
tributary to tho Littlo Mahauoy Creek, which
runs through tho lands and m most cases is
tho sole souico of water supply to tho object-
ing laud owners, who believe the action of
the Trustees an Infringement of their rights.
They have engaged lieorgo J. Wadliuger and
Mcllenry Wilhelm, i:so,s., to push their case
in court. Tlio Hoard of Trustees of tlio
Stato hospital have appropriated $12,001) for
tlio construction of the water works though
it is thought that the o.pcuditurcs will
exceed that sum. Tho pipe lino oxteuds for
a distance of over two miles from tho institu-
tion to tho site of tho resorvoir on tho llorio
tract north oast 'of tho hospital, whero tlio
reservoir is now undor construction.

Seo A. lloldernian's display oi jewelry, tf

A Scbool Hoard ill h Tangle.
Tlio members of the Centralia School

Hoard aro in a snarl over tlio organization,
and cannot get together to organize. The
time limit alluwcd by the school law ex-

pired last night, and no organization was
effected. It will tako a decision from tho
court to settle the dispute.

Ordination to Hit I'rlcstlHMitl.
The liov. Otho Hraut, 1). )., rector of

tlio Church of Faith, Mahauoy City, was
ordained a priost according to tho form
prescribed by tho Protestant Fpiscopal
church, by tho lit. ltev. Nelson Soinerviilo
Iiulison, 1). 1)., Bishop of Central Pennsyl-
vania, in St. Stephen's church, Harrisburg,
yesterday.

1 AM AIAVAYH IN

MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling with all known material. Crown
and Hridgo work. Examinations free.

free, when now teeth aro ordored.
Cleaning teeth fieo when 1 do your work.
All extractions jiaiulons. Pure gus adminis-
tered. Guarantee witli all my work.
Artificial teeth inserted and warranted.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Tke the Iron stairway on Oak street.

Ofllco Hours t5 a, m. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation for the spring

house cleaning.
Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.

Feathers and Mattresses Renovated,

Price List : Renovntlng carpets, Brussels and
Ingrain, so per yard. Heavier grade, Jo per
yiurd. Feathers cleaned, bo per ll. Mattresses
cleaned anil upholstered, hair, (1; cotton,. ea;
cheaper grauea, --'. s
Called for and Delivered, Without

Charge, by Your Command.

Addre.,, STEAM RENOVATING CO,,

Bowsrs street' and Apple alley, Bhcnandoah.

E B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has Moved to
27 West Centre St.

Tlio Coal Trnde,
There Is nothing new in tho Anthracite coal

market, niid conditions reported forsomctlmc
past may bo snld to continue, somo coal going
at tho old pricos, but very little at tho now
list. This is Alio, no doubt, to the fact that
dealers generally havo u supply of coal on
hand which they find difficulty in moving,
for tlio summer, for tho consumer does not
conic- forward with orders to relieve the yards
of tho coal which is in stock and which was
purchased at a less rate than is now being
asked. Tho littlo that it being done in tho
way uf new business is said to bo at tho cir-

cular issued in tho latter part of April, and
there aro somo peonlo who fancv that by
announcing an advancoon tlio first of July,
later in this month thero will bo more tonnago
placed at that circular. There need bo little
foar on the part of buyers that anthracite
will bo sold at a less prico than now current
this year. This being so, It Is a good time to
buy uud get tho coal in tlio yard as last as
practicable. Only a repetition of last year's
excessive output can reduce prices, and wo
sec no indications of this being done. It is a
good tiiuo of tlio year to bo getting supplies
forward.

Larger stock of gold watches at Holder
man's than any whero else In town.

Notice.
Tlio Shenandoah public school library will

ho opened to tho public for tho year 1S00-0-

Thursday afternoon, Juno 11th, 18911, on the
following days and subject to tho following
rules and regulations :

The attention of the patrons of tho library
is respectfully called to tho following pro-
visions from tho rovised regulations :

Tlio library shall bo open for tho taking
out of books as following :

Tuesdays, from 2 to 4 p. m.
Thursdays, from 1:15 to p. m.
Saturdays, from 0:30 to 8 p. In.
Tlio hours on Tuesdays aro for tlio accom-

modation of persons who cannot tako
advantage of tho hours on Thursdays ami
Saturdays.

Tho hours on Thursdays aro principally
for tho accommodation of tho pupils of the
public schools, they being prohibited from
visiting nt any other times.

Tho hours on Saturdays nro for tho accom
modation of adults.

Fkank IIanna, Librarian.
Standing- lEooiu ut ii Premium.

Tho largest crowd ever assembled on a
circus ground tookadvantagoof tho excellent
performance given by Welsh Hros. biggest 10

cent show on earth last evening. This being
their first nppearanco in Shenandoah they
mado a very creditable nppearanco and thero
is no doubt that packed houses will greet
them at every performance for tho remainder
of tho week, in order to accommodate tho
big crowd, it was necessary to spread canvas
on tho ground for seating purposes. When
the first act of tho performance was begun,
standing room was at a premium. Tlio
oggiegation is all composed of first-clas- s

artists who performed ' somo very re-

markable feats In their respective acts. Dan
Nice's dog and mule circus was greeted with
generous applause and tho mid-ai- r trapeze
artists mado a decided hit, in their drop for
life, a feat never beforo witnessed by the
public in this town. Tho show will remain
hero y and and will render
two performances daily, at 2 and 8 p. m.

Show window full of presents for graduates
at Hrumm's.

Ho AViih Tond of Chicken.
Iiichard Warren, an old bachelor, who was

very desirous of having chicken for dinner,
mado a raid on tho coop of Mrs. Jenkins, on
Line street. After thoroughly investigating
the place he picked lint 'several of tho
choicest liens and chopped their heads off
and carried them homo. When Mrs. Jenkins
went out in tho morning to feed them, sho
found several missing and saw tracks of
blood. lu followed tho trail to Warren's
shanty and found tho key in the lock on tlio
outside of the door. Having suspected him
to be the thief she turned tho key and held
him a prisoner whilo sho went for an olllcer.
The olllcer arrived, unlocked tho door and
found tho chickens lying on tlio table. She
at once swore out a warrant for his arrest
beforo Justice Cardcn. Owing tho illness
of Mrs. Jenkins she did not prosecuto him to
tho full extent of the law, but settled tho
case by defendant paying costs and damages.

It is Xow Major AViigner.

n election of mijor for tho Eighth Itegi- -

ment, X. O. P., to succeed Wallace Guss, was
held at Tatnaqua yesterday afternoon, and
resulted in tlio selection of Capt. L C.
Wagner, of Co. F, of Girardville. Tho only
other candidate was Capt. Holmes, of St.
Clair, audi It required tho sixth ballot to
decide. Tho voto was 111 to 7. All tlio
ollicors of tho regiment were present except
one, and after tho election Major Guss
tendered them a banquet.

lllg- Drlio in Hosiery.
Wo havo just received olio caso of Missos'

Fast lilack Hose, sizes 5 to 01, which wo will
sacrifice at 5 cents per pair. At lt.F. Gill's.

l'filillers Arrested
Chief of Polico Tosh yesterday arrested

three peddlers who gave their names as Joint
(iuinii, Hubert Stono and Lawercnco Connell
for peddling linens without a license-- Tlio
men claimed to have been seamen on tho
WhitoStar lino for nine years. Ilavlnggotten
tired of tho bluo waves resorted to noddling
linens, which they curried as samples, and
said tlioy were only canvassing. After somo
cross examination they pleaded guilty and
settled tlio caso by paying tlio costs.

Classic iliigiiauis. y
Wo havo lecelved another caso of classic

ginghams worth 10 cents per yard. Wo will
continue to sell them at 5 cents per yard.

K. t . Ml LL.

Colliery Dtiliuigeil hy l'Ire.
Linden colliery brookor, owned by J. V.

Haydeu & Co., and located about a half mile
northeast of Mnhanoy City, was damaged by
fire yokterday. The colliery has not been in
operation for about two years. Tlio op-
position is that tho fire was caused by a spark
from n passing locomotive.

Seo A. lloldernian's display of jewelry, tf
Harry Hull nod 1'aiully io West,

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison IkiU and family, of
Mahauoy City, left last evening over the
P. & !. road for a tour through Iowa,
Arkansas, Colorado, South Dakota and
Montana. They will bo gone six or eight
weeks and places about tho lilack Hills
Where Harry uud his sovoml brothers wore
located In tho stirring times of gold fever
will bo visited,

Is Your Toot Mb?
Well, if it isn't too big you ran buy a

ladies' Oxford tie vory cheap at tho Factory
Shoo Store. We have just received 300 pair
of samples, sizes from 2j to 5. Thoy are all
$1.50 nnd $2.00 goods ; closing them out at 73c.

J. A. Movek, Mgr.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver His,
iHllousiicss, Indigestion, Ileniluclio.
A. pleas'-u-t' laxative. All Druggists.

PERSONAL.

Miss Jennio Lambert visited Mahauoy
City last evening.

T. F. Doud, of Haltlmoro, Mil., is tho
guest of Miss llattlo llroelln, of West Cherry
street.

Charles II. AnMorson, tho hustling reporter
of the Mahauoy City llccord, dropped into
our sanctum for a few moments yesterday
afternoon.

Hon. Sctli Ormo and his brother, Wash.,
wcro in town yesterday in attendance at the
McLaren funeral.

Prof. John T. Williams, principal of tho
Mahauoy City llusincss College

to Mahauoy City.
M. M. Hurkc, Ksp, is attending to legal

business In Ilomesvlllo, whero ho is inter-
ested in a disputed land case.

John W. Parker, who wields tho editorial
pen of the Mnhanoy City liccord, was a
pleasant caller nt our olllco last evening,

Martin Ilrennan has entered tho employ of
II. F. Mcllet, tho horseshoer. Mr. llrennnn
was formerly in tho employ of Androw F.1- -

liott, and will tako possession of tlio shop to-

morrow morning.

Ynnlgnils Defeated.
Tho Yanlgans and their followers who

went to Pottsvillo yesterday with tho inten-
tion of returning witli tho banner of victory
worn sorely disappointed. Although tho
team was composed of tho best local material,
Woods College team was far superior in many
respects. A stiff gamo of ball was played in
tho early part of tho contest, but as the Jlast
inning was called tho visitors resorted to
reckless playing which resulted in a victory
for tho homo team by a scoro of 7 to 3. Tho
gamo was n very exciting ono nt times and
was witnessed by a fair attendance. A gamo
is being arranged with tho victors to bo
played at tho Trotting park in tlio near
future.

Notice.
Tho patrons of tho schools are cordially

Invited to attend tho Grammar and High
school commencements, held in Ferguson's
theatre, on Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings, June 17 and 18, 1600.

Tho charts for reserved scats will bo opened
at the Library, West and Centre streets, on
Saturday, Juno 13, at 10 a. m. for tho grad-
uates, mid at 2 p. in. for citizens, l'cserved
scats, 115 cents.

J. J. PllICE,
President of Hoard.

llnrgilins Tills Week.
Double sheeting for 12J cents per yard,

good dress ginghams at 5 cents, 8 cent towel-
ing nt 4 cents, tlio best table, oil clotli at 12

cents, one yard wido muslin worth 8 cents at
5 cents, a nico ticking formerly sold at 10
cents now 5 cents, bluo denim at 0 cents and
8 cent bleached muslin at 0 ceuts. At P. J.
MoNAGHAN-'s- .

flushed His Hciiil.
Michael, tlio son of Mrs.

James Kinney, of West Coal street, received
a slight gash on the left sido of his head by
falling ofT the step at his homo yesterday.
Humors wero alloat that ho had been kicked
by a man whom ho collided with whilo run-
ning ofTtho step, but nro without foundation.

Payne's (JirnroHllIo Nursery.
We still havo on hand a lot of fine ger-

aniums, fuchias, verbenas, and other garden
plants. It is not too lato to plant. Prices on
theso plants wcro never lower.

Dumping- (iround.
District Land Agent Hess, of Mahauoy

City, lias informed Councilman John 1'.
Hochm, of tho street committee, that the
Philadelphia & Heading Coal & Iron Coiu- -

jiany has no availablo ground to bo used for
tho purpose of dumping refuse, tho borough
will therefore havo to look eleewhero for
ground to bo usciWor tho purpose.

Seo lloldernian's selection of jewelry and
fancy goods. Prices tlio lowest.

Don't ho Without llnllons
On your shoes. The Factory Shoo Store has
tho host fastener iu town and will fasten them
on frco of charge, whether your shoes wero
bought of us or not.

J. A. Moykk, Man.

If you want a fluo wedding cako, let Otto
make it for you.

nti:i).

OAltNIJIt. At Jcanesvllle, I.uzcrlio county.l'a.,
on Thursuav morning, Juno lllli, juirgarei
Carroll, daughter of Wllllnlil and Kllzaheth
(luilif r. ngeil 5 years, 2 months and 21 day.
Funeral will take place on Suturday, tlio i:ith
Inst., nt 2 p. in., from the resilience of the
parents, interment at .IcnneHvllle. Frlcndd
mid relatives are respectfully Invited to at-

tend. It

MISCELLANEOUS.

A good servant girl, to doWANTKI). Apply utlil X. Jarilln
street.

S.U.H. Tho good will and fixtures, andPOlt furniture complete, of the Wntson
House, No. 5 H. llnln street. Apply to M. SI.
Iturke, Att'y. .

SALIC. A good second hand phaeton.TOIt nt o'llara's livery stable, corner
White and Lloyd streets. Ml-l-

"TANTHH. Active, reliable men to travel
and solicit orders for fruit and ornamental

nursery stock. Permanent employment and
Bond pay. lteference requited. Address the 1!,

O. CIIASK CO., South l'enn feq., Philadelphia.
50.36t-eo- d

11ENT. A largo double, w
171011 on the second floor, centrally located
with all modern conveniences, suitablo for
ofllco purposes. Apply at L. Itefowieh's clothing
house, 10 and 12 South Main street.

AltT Hit NOTICU. in the Court of CommonCHI Pleas of Schuylkill county. Notico is
hereby given tliat an application will be nuulo
to the Mud oourt on the 15th day o( June, A. 1).,
IfttMi, at ten o'clock, under the corporation act of
one thousand eight hundred and sevcuty.foiir,
and the supplements thereto, by CharloM Has
kins. William A. lln!. Itlclmrd H. Horrell.
Alhert It. llroonie ami Chaties HI, llorduer, for
thec-liarte- or an Intended corporation to lie
called The Hector. Church Wardens and ostry- -
men of All Saints' Church, of the llorough of
.Shenandoah, county of Schuylkill, the character
and object of which Is to worship Almighty
Hod according to the doctrines anil ritual of tho
Protectant Kpisctqial church lu the United
States of America, and for these purposes to
have, iiosscbs and enloy all the rltthts. benefits
anil privileges conferred by tlio said net and its
supplements.
SQ&Vi Annum L. Siiay, Solicitor.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your- -

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,

10S S. Main St.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

National League.
At Philadelphia l'hllnilolphlt.,10 Louis-

ville, 0. At Hrooklyn Hrooklyn, 0; Clovo-lnnd,- l.

At Hostou Hoston, 0; Cincinnati,
1. At 'Washington Washington, 11 ; fit.
Louis, 0. At Haltlmoro (11 innings) Chi-
cago, 6; Haltlmoro, 8. At New York Pitts-liur-

13; Now York, 7.
N

KuMern League.
At Pcrnnton Buffalo, 7; Scranton, 8.

At Wllkesliarro Toronto, 11; W.Ikes-harro- ,

10. At Providence Providence, 11;
Rochester, 5. Sprlngflol gamo
postponed; rain.

Atlantic League.
At Patcrson Pntcrson, 13; Newark, 10.

Atllartfonl-IInrtford- , 13; Now Haven, 11.
At Wilmington Wilmington, 11; Metro-
politan, 8.

rcnnsylvantil Stato League.
At Lancustor Lancaster, 18; Athletics,

10. At Shnmokln Shntnokln, 9; Carbon-dale,-

At Easton Kaston,ll ; PottsvllIo.S.

Fancy goods suitable for gifts. Trices
moderate. At lloldernian's.

iny Work l'ull Time.
A rumor that will bo welcomed among tlio

miners and others employed by Leutz, Lilly
&. Co., at Park Place, is to tho effect that tho
collieries of that company will bo run on
full tlmo after tlio first of tho coming month,
and continue on this schedule for tho re-

mainder of tlio year. An ollicial of tho
company stated ho had heard tho report, too,
but it had not conic to him through a channel
that would not substantiate it in fact.

Saves many adollar. It will wear
six times as long as a linen col-

lar and never lias to be launder-
ed for it's xvatcrproof. Saves
annoyance and discomfort, also.
It never gets limp, never chafes
the neck, and when soiled is
quickly and easily cleaned with
a wet cloth or sponge. Every
collar is stamped thus

TRADF

LLUL0I
INTERLINED

Tho only gcnnlno interlined collars nnd
culls with a "Celluloid" surface. Ask your
i1. alcr for them. If he does not sell them
fud direct to us stntlng slzo nnd btylo
Wanted. Collars 20c. each, C'ulTs JOc. pair,
postpaid.

TIIK CELT.TJLOIU C03IPANV,
New York.

SAPOLIO "f&SASKK"

SPRING and
SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SHADES AND WEIGHTS.t ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-
perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over and consider his
make-up- .

PORTZ & BRO.,
2 a ISI. Main St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

.J.
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

iHENANDOAH, PA.

! Suits Made to Order

AT I

Former Prices.
Iilue, lilack, llrown and Gray

Cheviota, $10.

Mixed Goods, (Stylishly itndo nud
Trimmed) ? 10, f11, $13, $13 and $U.

Styllsli Pantaloons, $3.00 $3.50, $1.00
and upwards.

Mack Clay Diagonals, $15.

These goods are all well lined
and well made. Every

suit guaranteed to fit.

KELLY & CONWAY,

NO. S
i!W. CENTRE STREET.
jj BEDDAIX BUILDING.

COTTOLnNG.

fy aro 'CoUolciiM and n uteer'n

JUNE OFFERINGS.
Largest stock of trimmed bonnets and

hats, in all the latest summer styles, at the lowest prices. Trimmed
Sailor lose and high crowns, 25c to $1.50. Leghorn hats 50c up.

Children's white and colored trimmed hats, 50c up.
Infant's lace caps, 10c to$i..ao; silk hats, 50c.
Infant's long coats, from $1.25 up.
Infant's slips and christening robes, 25c to $3.50.

AT. KELLY'S MILLINERY
26 South Main Street.

NEISWENTER'!
PRIVATE HORSE SALE NOW GOING ON !

Best Car Load
WOOD'S

Shenandoah Gollege I

360 STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant TeacI ers.

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting.

Combined Scholarship .... $150

One Department 50

S. I. WOOD,
President.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd can't pet it, then como to us for
it. Wo carry the best of

Groceries,1 Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wacron awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

Evan J. Bavies,

l.IVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

stantly on tap. Choice temperance drinks and
cigars.

CURE NOS. 3&5- -

Applied by men only. Bold nt

POVINSKY'S DRUQ STORE,
28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

COTTOLGNU.

will find in COTTOLENE
the ideal frying medium. It
looks clean and is clean
and does not sputter in the
pan. Food fried in Cottolcne
is free from grcasiness and
richness. It is appetizing in

appearance,
delicious to

taste and healthful to eat.
Then there is the added con-

sideration of lower cost. of
Cottolcne does the work of

lard or butter.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

ChlMto, KewWk, rblMrlphla, lllUbnrfk.

1 pair sorrels, ft nnd G yenrs old.
full brothers, white mnlnes nnd
tniK 2,700 lbs. Kxccllent Ire team.

1 pnlr iron preys, fl nnd 0 yenrs
old. 2,300 pounds. Suitablo for
undertakers.

1 buy horse, Id hands hlpli, G yenrs
old, 1,200 lbs. Fine business horse,

1 bnv mare. 5 vears old. 1(1 linnd
high, 1,200 poumR Well broken.

f&' i pair nay EcnuiiffSi't nanus inch,
onnd 0 yenrs old. Will outstyle
any pair eversiuppeil.

1 pair dapple crays, 5 nnd 0 years
old, 2,200 lbs. Very closely mated.

1 crnv horse, 10 hand high, 6
years old, 1,300 lbs. Well broken.

1 bay horse, 6 yenrs old, 1030 lbs.
Good family horse

1 lilif . a r1il 1fW5 ll.a
l - uoou ousiness horse.

1 sorrel mnrc, G yenrs old, well
proportion eu.

2 first class mu'es.

Elver Shipped
OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Eooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Sliver
fillings. If your artiflcnl teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Hridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates
Wo arc tho only users of vitalized

air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnn'a Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. ru.

GRAND
ANNUAL PICNIC I

Under the auspices of

COLUMBIA HOSE
S. F. E. Co., Xo. 1, q; Shenandoah.

July 4th, 1896,
At Columbia Park.

Jlnslo will bo furnished by tho famous Schoppe

orcbeotm of ten pietos. Tlio pnvilllon is one of

rko finest In tho county, miJ' afforila lovers of

tho amusement much enjayWut.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.

Ono of thospclnt attractions of the Jay will
bo a bleyelo rsHi a vuluublo'prlie to tlu winner

Assist tb flro Inildles by purchasing a ticket
and havo o good day out.

Admission to Dancing: Pavllllon, 35 cts.

For Day of Arrival of

V. P. niLLER'S

Carload of

CANADA : HORSES.

SALE OP CANADA HORSES

u,i' ij i j j. : i

All horses will be sound, well bred and well broken.

They Will Arrive in a Few Days.


